PARKING LOT DESIGNATIONS – VALID FALL 2020
All vehicles must display a current UCO parking permit and park in their designated parking lots.

- **Commuter Parking - 24/7 (+ any current UCO permit from 4pm - 7am)**
- **Commuter Parking** (from 7am - 4pm only)
- **Housing Parking only** 24 hours/day
- **Faculty/Staff Parking - 24/7 (+ any current UCO permit from 4pm - 7am)**
- **Multipermit Parking** (any current UCO permit required)
- **Multipermit Parking** (any current UCO required, Mon-Thurs ONLY, 8 AM - 5 PM)
- **Multipermit/Remote Parking** (any current UCO permit required, only lots valid for Remote parking permits)
- **Visitor Parking** (Payment at paystation or pay-by-cell required. Paystations accept exact cash bills, credit card, or coupon code.)
- **Reserved Use**
- **Disabled Parking**
- **Motorcycle Parking**
- **Bicycle Rack/ E-Scooter Parking**
- **Bum-A-Bike Location**
- **Bicycle Repair Station**
- **EV Charging Station**

Transportation & Parking Services is located on the 2nd floor of Bausher Place

Subject to change, check www.uco.edu/parking for most up to date information.